Jokes from Campers
by Miles (Teepee)
What do you call a king that’s one foot tall?
A ruler!
by Nathan (Log Cabin)
Why are trees always losing things? Because
they leaf them behind!

The Evil Chickens

Article and drawing by Claire (Log Cabin)
The night before
the first day of
Whippoorwill, the
chickens were out.
First they played
Gaga Ball with their
friends. Next they
broke the benches.
They did this because
they were mad
that they did not
get fed. The End!

Carly Interview

by Kaitlyn (Log Cabin)
Do you have a pet? Yes, one cat.
Do you like working here? I love my job.
Do you like the bus? Yes, I do.

Interview with Will

by Nix (Teepee)
What’s your favorite animal? Dog.
What’s your favorite video game? Fortnite.
Who’s your favorite football player? Derrick
Henry.

Interview with Nix

by Will (Teepee)
Do you have an Xbox? No.
What’s your favorite animal? Monkey.
Who’s your favorite basketball player?
Kevin Durant.

Destiny’s Favorites
by Susan (Bear Cubs)

Destiny’s favorite color is blue and her favorite
plant is a mimosa tree.

by Ryder (Teepee)
What does an angry
pepper do? He gets
jalapeno face!
by Katelyn (Log Cabin)
What did the lifeguard
say to the kid standing
in the kayak? Water
you doing?

by Katherine (Log Cabin)

Basketball. By
Owen (Log Cabin)

by Katherine (Log Cabin)
Knock knock. Who’s there? Boo. Boo who?
Why are you crying?

Drawing
by Bennett
(Bear Cubs)

by Kaitlyn (Log Cabin)
What did the buffalo say to his son when
he dropped him off at college? By-son!

Dolphins

by Louisa

Did you know that dolphins are
one of the smartest animals in the
world? Their babies are called calfs
and when a dolphin is hurt they will
pick up the dolphin and bring it up
so the dolphin can breathe. I think
dolphins are awesome and I hope
Drawing by
you like dolphins too!
Sarah (Log
Cabin)

Interview with Mae

Written for campers, by campers

Interview with Ropes Rachel

by Hannah (Bear Cubs)
Why is 6 afraid of 7? Because 7 “ate” 9!

by a Teepee camper
People, what do you call
the camp chickens?
Delicious!
Chickens, what do you
call campers? Delicious!

Whippoorwill Weekly

by Reese and Gianna (Log Cabin)
Who is your favorite counselor? Emily.
What’s your favorite thing to do at camp?
Creek hike.
Favorite animal at camp? Goats.

What is your favorite
color? Purple.
Your favorite animal?
Narwhal.
Favorite plant?
4-leaf clover.
Favorite food? Pasta.
Favorite camp activity?
Rock climbing.
Favorite camp song?
Princess Pat.
Favorite friendship bracelet? The one Abi
gave me.

The Snake in the Pond

by Charlotte (Log Cabin)
Once upon a time at Whippoorwill I had signed
up for pond. I was so excited to swim. We started
walking to the pond. When we got there everyone
was huddled around the bridge. Trying to see
what it was, I was hoping it was the Whippoorwill
unicorn. But it wasn’t the Whippoorwill unicorn.
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Interview with Pip

by Gianna (Teepee)

Who is your best friend? Squeak.
Do you ever fight with Squeak? Yeah. We
fight over food.
Who are your favorite counselors? The
counselors that go to farming.

The Haunted Campsite

by Isaiah (Teepee)
Okay, I’ll start from the beginning. I decided to
go camping. Alone. In a place that was claimed
“haunted.” But I wanted a story, so here we are. I
set up my tent in a clearing and, when I decided to
go check out the campsite, I heard a Honky-honkhonka!! Now, any of you wimps would probably
run screaming to who-knows-where, but I bravely
shivered and ran to the source of the noise. There
it was again! Honky-honk-honka!! It sounded
like it was right in front of me! Probably because
it was right in front of me. It was a turkey. That’s
right. A turkey. And then it let out a bloodcurdling Honky-honk-honka!! The end.

About My Counselors

by Madilyn (Teepee)
Hannah’s favorite color is teal
and she has been at Whippoorwill for one year. She rides on
Campy Chameleon. Cannon’s
favorite color is dark green and
he has worked here for one year Otter. By Cate
(Log Cabin)
and he is a bus driver for
Campy Chameleon. Kendall’s
favorite color is maroon. She has been here for
one year and she rides Campy Chameleon.

Bear Cubs win the Magic Broom Award for Session 7 - congratulations!!

Tree Monster by Henry (Log Cabin)

Breaking news! A giant tree monster is attacking
the city of New York with an army of little
leaves. And sticks are attacking the Empire State
Building. Who will save the day?

Interview with Myself

Article and drawing by Luke (Log Cabin)
Favorite activity? Face paint.
Favorite food? Pizza.
Favorite camp? Log Cabin.
Favorite animal? Bear.
Favorite counselor? Madelyn.
Favorite bus? Red Fox.

Bear Cubs Update!

by Nathan (Log Cabin)

Ha ha! I just won the match! I’ve been playing
Gaga Ball since I was a chick. Bawk! I like to play
it because feathers get stronger for flying. Bawk!
Take that!

Here’s this week’s count of critters caught (and
released) by the Bear Cubs:
• Monday: 81 crawdads, 17 fish, 4 beetles.
• Tuesday: 8 crawdads, 38 fish.
• Wednesday: 2 salamanders, 33 crawdads, 36
fish, 2 snails, 1 turtle, 4 water beetles.

Women’s
Soccer

Interview with Marlon & Laura

by Annie (Bear Cubs)

by Blair (Teepee)

Laura’s Favorites by Graham (Log Cabin)

Laura’s favorite food is ice cream and her favorite
activity is Gaga Ball. Her favorite color is blue.

Interview with Josie

by Graham (Log Cabin)
What is your favorite activity at camp? Arts
and crafts.
What is your favorite animal at camp? The
Blue Bison bus.

About Adreanna by Katie (Teepee)
Favorite activity at camp? Creek hike.
Did you go to camp here? No.
Who is your favorite camp animal? Choco.

Interview with Doodle

The Gaga Chicken!

by Mayce (Teepee)
What’s your favorite ice cream? Chocolate
Chip Cookie Dough.

USA’s women soccer
team is an amazing
Race cars. By Walker
team. The 2019 FIFA
(Bear Cubs)
World Cup in France
was won by USA. They have won many
championships before. Their three captains are
Alex Morgan, Megan Rapinoe, and Carly Lloyd.
Their coach is Jill Ellis. They won every game in
the world cup! USA is one of the best teams ever!

About Me

On Monday it rained like you are in the storm in
Fortnite. We all ran to the gazebo like defaults
with quad crashers. Also camp is like Fortnite. We
come to camp in a Battle Bus. The pond is loot
lake, and the rock wall tower is tilted towers.

by Maya (Teepee)

I have a cat. My favorite
color is blue. I have brown
hair. I have a dog.

by Reese (Teepee)

Fortnite in Real Life by Philip (Teepee)

Interview with Pip the Pig

by E (Log Cabin)

Interview with
Pip & Squeak

Marlon, what’s your favorite doughnut?
Raspberry filled.
Laura, what’s your favorite animal? Sloth.

Drawing by Graham
(Log Cabin)

Who is your favorite counselor?
Oink (Pip). Oinky (Squeak).
What’s your favorite food?
Oink, oink, oink (Pip). Oinky, oink oink (Squeak).
Who is your best friend?
Oink, oink (Squeak). Oink (Pip).

What’s your pet
peeve? When my
sibling Squeak eats the
best treats and won’t let
me have any.
Who’s your favorite musical
artist? “Boarah” Jones.
What’s your favorite food?
Drawing by Claire
Every once in a while that
(Log Cabin)
rare squash comes along
and I adore it.

Interview with Counselor Abbey
by Helen (Bear Cubs)

Interview with Laura

by Peter (Log Cabin)

What’s your favorite activity? Gaga Ball.
What’s your favorite color? Blue.
What’s your favorite animal? Sloth.

Baseball by Hudson (Log Cabin)

Right now the Yankees are red hot and are 4
games ahead of the Rays. Counselor Laura says
“My favorite team is the Boston Red Sox,” who are
in 3rd, which is not even a
wild card. The Astros are good
as usual. The A’s are actually
good. The Pirates have the
hottest combo (Josh Bell,
Starling Marte). Cody Bellinger
and Christian Yelich are both
trying to hit the triple crown.
Bryce Harper’s throw is insane
Drawing by
and his Phillies are neck-andJillian (Teepee)
neck with the Braves. The Twins
are having their best season but
the Indians seem to be ruining it. And that is it
from baseball reporter Hudson, signing off.

Gianna Interview by Mae (Teepee)
What’s your favorite color? Pink.
Do you like snakes? Yes.
Are you like the goats? Yes.

What is your favorite flower? White rose.
What is your favorite animal? Llama.
What is your favorite cookie? Great
American chocolate chip.

Questions for Laura
by Sarah (Log Cabin)

Drawing by Parks (Teepee)

Drawing by Suesanna
(Bear Cubs)

Drawing by Nathan
(Log Cabin)

Favorite color? Carolina blue.
Favorite animal? Sloth.
Favorite activity? Gaga ball.

Drawing by Olivia (Log Cabin)

